An atypical composition of adductor hallucis co-existent with an accessory plantar muscle and duplication of flexor digiti minimi pedis.
Adductor hallucis (AH) is frequently employed in transposition onto the first metatarsal head to alleviate symptoms of hallux valgus. Although tis muscle receives sufficient anatomical description, it is often disregarded in clinical practice. The rare anomalies associated with AH, merit a detailed study owing to its contribution to the treatment of hallux valgus. Additionally, the AH may be employed in plastic and reconstructive surgeries as a graft to cover defects of the foot. Therefore, we sought to report this infrequent anomaly relating to the AH muscle. Through the course of a regular educational gross anatomy class a muscular variant of the plantar musculature was noticed. A meticulous dissection was carried out and the specimen photographed. The oblique head of AH displayed three bellies whereas the transverse head was unremarkable. Another accessory belly was observed taking origin from the fourth metatarsal bone. Additionally, the flexor digiti minimi brevis (FDMB) displayed two bellies medial and lateral. A preoperative radiological assessment of the foot to be operated upon may provide the necessary information and may detect these muscular anomalies. Utilizing these variations to their benefit during operation will shorten the procedure time and may reduce post-operative risks and complications. We report this unique muscular anomaly to alert the foot surgeons and radiologists and plan their procedures accordingly.